Thursday, October 18, 2018
Dreher High School Cafeteria (5:30 pm)

AGENDA

Wireless Access: guest_access
www.sic.sc.gov

Pre-Meeting Session: Networking/Registration/Reception (Note: Beginning at 4:45 pm – 5:30 pm)

1. Pathways to Partnership Video – Office of Extended Day Programs and Strategic Partnerships

2. SIC Training Module – The Basics of Operating an SIC – requirements. (Aligned with Appendix A of the Handbook.) Session will address: Covering: SIC bylaws; Effective SIC meetings; Freedom of Information Act requirements; Recruiting and Retaining SIC Members; Ongoing SIC training and technical assistance. (Aligned with Appendix B of the Handbook.)

Note: Childcare Services provided by the Columbia High School Teacher Cadets (Room 112)

Call to Order

- Welcome/Greetings..............Dr. Traci Young Cooper; Director - Extended Day Programs and Strategic Partnerships

Action Items

- Approval of October 18, 2018 Meeting Agenda
- Approval of Meeting Minutes (11/19/17)

Announcements

1. Dick and Tunky Riley School Improvement Council Award for Excellence Application Period (18-19)
3. SC-SIC Member Network Updates (New Logins Required)
4. Proposed FY 2018-2019 Meeting Dates:
   - Thursday, November 15, 2018 (Cluster-based SIC Meetings)
     Note: Friday, November 16, 2018 – Deadline to upload SIC Membership Information into the SC-SIC Database
   - Saturday, March 30, 2019 (SC State School Improvement Council Annual Meeting)
   - Thursday, May 2, 2019 (School Improvement Council Meeting and 2019 Superintendent’s and School Board Partner/Volunteer Reception)

- Superintendent's Report..............................................................Dr. Craig Witherspoon, Superintendent

Special Presentations:

A. Richland One Communications/SIC Marketing Overview…….Mrs. Kiosha Boyles, Coordinator – Office of Communications
B. Plant-Based Student Nutrition Menu Initiative.................................Mrs. Tracy Dixon, Director - Student Nutrition Services
School Cluster Planning Time – “Outcome Based Goal Setting: Measuring Success”

Dreher/C.A. Johnson High School Cluster (Room 121) – Executive Director: Dr. Henry Cobb
Columbia High School Cluster (Room 116) – Executive Director: Dr. Eunice Williams
Keenan/A.C. Flora High School Cluster (Room 114) – Executive Director: Jeannetta Scott
Eau Claire/Lower Richland High School Cluster (Room 118) – Executive Director: Dr. MiUndrae Prince

- Potpourri/Adjourn

Notes:
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South Carolina State School Improvement Council
USC College of Education
820 Main Street, Suite 001
Columbia, SC, 29208
1-800-868-2232
1-803-777-7658